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P. O. Box ?5O8
Cincinnati OH 4520 I

ALAHO RESOURCE CONSERVATION &
DEVELOPMENT AREA INC

% WAYNE E GRIFFIN
59550 IH 10 W STE 7
BoERNE TX 78006-8865

Employer Identification Numberz 74-267O845
Person to Contact: R Clemons

To11 Free Telephone Number: 1-877-829-5500

Dear Taxpayer 3

This is in response to your request of Sep.2?,2009, regarding youn
tax-exempt status.

0ur records indicate that a determination letter uas issued in
September 1995, that recognized you as exempt fnom Federal income tax,
and discloses that you are currently exempt under section 501(c)( S)
of the Internal Revenue Code.

our records also indicate you are not a private foundation uithin the
[eaning of section 509(a) of the Code because you ane described in
section(s) 509(a) ( l) and 170(b) (l) (A) (vi) r

Donors nay deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 of
the Code. Bequests, Iegacies, devisesr transfers, or gifts to you or
fon your use are deductible for Federal estate and gift tax purposes
if they neet the applicable provisions of sections 2055, 2106, and
2522 af the Code.

If you have any questionsr please call us at the telephone number
shown in the heading of this letter,

SincereLy VoUrs r

l.lichele H. SuIlivdr r 0per. Mgr
Accounts Hanagement 0perations
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* -> I.NTERNAL REVENIJE SM,VICE DEPARTMENT OF TT{E TREASLA,Y
DISTRICT DIRECTOR
11OO COI{MERCE STREST
DALLAS, TX 75242-0000

Date: sEp z 1 1gg3 
u'nt;l:;;$ltirication Nunber:

Case Number:
753252025

ALAII,IO RESOTJRCE CONSERVATION AND Contact Person:
DEVELOPMENT AREA INC SHARI FI.OI.IERS
C,/O WAYNE E GRIFFIN Contact Telephone Number:

P 0 BoX 750 (2141 767-6023
HONDO, TX 78861

Account ing Period Ending:
December 31

Foundation Status Classif ication:
s09(a) ( I )

Advance Ruling Period Begins:
January 15, 1993

Advance Rul ing Period Ends:
December 31, 1997

Addendum Appl ies:
No

Dear Appl icant:

Based on inforrnat ion you supplied, and assuming your operat ions will be as
stated in your application for recognition of exenption, we have determined you
are exempt from federal incone tax under section 501(a) of the Internal Revenue
Code as an organization described in section 501(c)(3).

Because you :rre a newly created organization, we are not nox making a
final deterrnination of your foundat ion status under section 509(a) of the Code.
However, we have determined that you can leasonably expect to be a publicly
supported organization described in sections 509(a)(i) and 170(b)(t)(e)(vi).

Accordingly, during an advance ruling period you will be treated as a
publicly supported organization, and not as a private foundation. This advance
ruling period begins and ends on the dates shown above.

l{ithin 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period, }ou must
send us the information needed to determine whether you have met rhe require-
ments of the applicable support test during the advance ruling period. If .vou
establish that you have been a publicly supported organization, le will classi-
fy you as a section 509(a)(1) or 509(a)(2) organization as long as you continue
to meet the requirements of the applicable support test. If you do not meet
the public support requirements during the advance ruling period, we will
classify you as a private foundat ion for future periods. Also, if we classify
you as a private foundation, we will treat you as a private foundation from
your beginninS date for purposes of section 507(d) and 4940.

Grantors and contributors may rely on our deternination that you are not a
private foundat ion until 90 days after the end of your advance ruling period.
If you send us the required information within the 90 days, grantors and
contributors rnay cont inue to rely on the advance determination until we make
a final determination of your foundat ion status.
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If we publish a notice in the Internal Revenue Bulletin statinS that wewill no longer treat you as a publicly supporteA orgunir"iion, 
-gr*[or" 

unacontributors may not rely on *ris aetlrmii'"iion-uiiEr"i;;';;;; i"l,ruri*n tn"notice' In addition, if you lose your-ri"i"" as.a pubricly supported organi-zation'-and a Srantor or contributbr was responsible i;;;-;r-;;";ire of. theact or failure to act, that.resulted in youi'to"" 
"i;;i;;";;,1;;;;:;r;;"may not relv on this determinarion from ih" dut" oi tr.,u-u"t 

-.r-iiii"r" 
to act.' Also, if a grantor or contributor r eain"a--itrat 

. 
we had given notice that youwould be renoved from classification as " 

p"Lfi"iv 
"roi".i"a""rii" i zat ion, thenthat.person may not rely on ttris Aeteiminaiion ," of the date he or sheacquired such knowledge.

- If y9u change your, sources of support, your purposes, character, or methodof operarion, please let us know 
"o-*i-"*'"ins iair ine-eii;;-;i';h" change onyour exempt status and foundat ion status, If you amend your organi-ationaldocunent or bylaws, ol::::_::"g u" u 

"opy 
oi'the amended <tocument or bytaws.Also, let us know all cnanges tn your nane or address.

. _A: of_ January 1, 1984,.you are liable for social securities taxes underthe Federal Insurance Contri6utions e"i-"" .r"*ts of $100 or more j.ou pay toeach of vour enplovees,dur_ing u ""runJur-y";;:..'y;r';r;'"Jr"i rlii! iir tne taxinrposed under the Federal unemptovmeni-i"i-a"t (FurA).

Organizat ions that are not private foundat ions are not subject to the pri_vate foundat ion excise taxes.undei cr',.pt"i-qi'"r the Internar Revenue coale.However ' you are not autornaticatty eieipi 
- 

rro-m other federal excise taxes. If
i:i l3T"#: 

questions about excise, 
"rpiovru"t, or other federat iaxes, ptease

Donors may deduct contributions to you as provided in section 170 0f theInternal Revenue code. . Bequests, legacies, J""i,", , 
-iion. 

r"i" , 
'J, giir" ,o 

"ou
or for your use are deductible to. nEJ"iar'"Jiate ana gift tax purposes if rheymeet the applicable provisions or sectioni iois, uoe , and zs22 of the code.

Donors nay deduct contrjbut ions to you only to the extent that theircontributions are gifts, with no consioeraiion received. T i;k"; 
";;r;luses 

andsimilar pavnents in conjunct-ion *ith iG;;;i"ing 
"u"nts 

may not necessarilyqualify as deductible contributions, e#;;;;;'on the circumstances. RevenueRuling 67-246, published in cumurative ;"ii;f" 1967-2, on pug" io+, giu""guide I ines 
. 
regard ing when taxpayers may deduci payments for admission to, orother participation in, fundriising .iii"iii", i"i 

"t"iiiy.
You are not required to file Forrn 990, Return of Organization Exempt FromIncome Tax, if vour 

-gross 
r"ceipis- 

"actr"iJit"ii" normally $25,000 or Iess. Ifvou receive a Form 990 package ]n tn" ruii,-"iiprv-"'ifi"i., ifr"'iiu=ui'pro"ia"o,check the box in the heading-to. inoicaie-inat-your annual gross receipts arenormally $25,000 or less, and sign it" i"i"ir.'
If you are required to file a return you must fite it by the 15th day of
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the fifth nonth after the end of your annua r account ing period. we charge apenalty of $10 a day when a return is filed late, unless there is reasonablecause- for the delay. However, the rnax inrum penalty we charge 
"-noi-ei"""o95,000 or 5 percent of vor]' gross receipt" ioi ttr" year, whichever is ress. *€may also charge this penalty if a return is not cornpteti. so,-pi"u"" be sureyour return is complete before you file it.

You are not required to fire federal income tax returns unless you aresubject to the tax on unrelated uusineis-incori under section 511 of the code.
_If-you are subject to this tax, you ,Gi ili;--; income tai-ieiuin-on-nom990-T' Exenpt organization Businiss Incorne iax-Return. In this letter we arenot determining whether any-of.your present oi proposed activities are unre_lated trade or business as defined in seciion-St3 of the Code.

You need an enployer identification number even if you have no employees.If an employer identification nunber """ noi-"nt"red on ;our application, wewill assign a number to.you and aa"ise vou-or-it. prease use that number onall returns you file and in a 
"or.""pona"n"e 

with the rni"inul iu""nu"Service.

If we said in the heading of this letter that an addendum applies, theaddendum enclosed is an integial part of this letter.
Because this letter courd help us resolve anystatus and foundat ion status r you shoulcl keep i t in

quest ions about your exempt
your pernanent record*s .

If you have any questions, please contact the person whose name ancltelephone number are shown in tha heading of this letter.

yours,

o.
Gary O. Booth
District Director

Enclosure(s):
Form 872-C

S incere ly
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